SELLING YOUR PROPERTY – CONTACT FORM
Property Address
Contact details are always private and are never given to a buyer.

Mr

Mrs

Miss

Dr

Prof.

Owner's first and last name
Telephone number with country code
When can we reach you? Between

and

Property Price
Property Type
detached villa

semi-detached villa

townhouse

hotel

hostel

bed and breakfast place

shop

office

business

farm

finca

restaurant

plot
bar

nightclub

vineyard

Basic Data
bedrooms

bathrooms

built size (m²)

plot size (m²)

Setting
country

village

near schools

town

urbanization

near hospital

marina

near restaurants

near beach
near shops

near golf
near transport

Orientation
north

south

east

west

north east

south east

north west

south west

Views
countryside
sea

mountain

beach

forest

marina

residential

gardens

golf course

swimming pool

skiing area

courtyard

Gardens
private

communal

landscaped

easy to maintain

Swimming Pool
private

communal

heated

indoor

children's pool

space for pool

Climate Control
air conditioning (A/C) hot/cold
fireplace/wood burner

A/C cold

electric fireplace

underfloor heating in bathroom/s

pre installation for A/C
central heating

underfloor heating

Features
covered terrace

sun terrace

wooden flooring

fitted wardrobes

bar

games room

telephone line
lift

double glazing

barbecue

en suite bathrom/s

storage room

satellite TV

sauna

utility room

domotics

tennis court

tiled flooring

stables

marble flooring
jacuzzi

guest apartment

electric shutters
private well

gym
ADSL

disabled access

mains water

electricity

Parking
private

garage

underground

double garage

communal

carport

street

driveway

more than one

covered

Furniture
fully furnished

partially furnished

unfurnished

negotiable

Kitchen
fully fitted

partially fitted

no kitchen

Security
window grills
gated complex

entry door grills
security guard

entry phone

entry video

24 hour security

alarm system

24 hour reception

Energy Performance Rating (Grade A to G)
Property Description

Please save as a file the completed form, and then send it to us with at least 8 to 12
photos of your property.
Thank you.

